NOTES:
1. ALL DIMENSIONS ARE IN INCHES.
2. CLEANLINESS REQUIREMENTS PER SN-C-0005 LEVEL VC-SENSITIVE.
3. PERMANENT INK STAMP PAINT IN 12 HIGH CHARACTERS WITH ITEM 1.
4. LOCATE APPROXIMATELY WHERE SHOWN. ENGRAVING IS ACCEPTABLE PRIOR TO FINISH.
5. BLACK ANDIZE PER NASA/JSC PROC-5606, TYPE II CLASS 2. COLOR BLACK.
6. MASK FROM ANODIZED FINISH AS SHOWN. CONVERSION Cargo PER MIL-C-5541, CLASS 3.
7. DEBUR AND BREAK SHARP EDGES.

HOLE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOLE</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>TOLERANCE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>+/-.005</td>
<td>4.003 x 4.003 THRU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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